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CCMI\OI I'{ARIGT TELIS U.S. OF C0{CLRI{ ABOUT TRADE BILL
WASllINGfChl, D.C., &t. 29 -- The European Comon l{arket on October 27
formally notified the Llnited States of its concern about the protectionist
elements of the U.S. trade bill currently before Congress. At the same
time, it offered to nake further efforts tor^rards a constnrctive solution
to r,iorld textile problems.
The declaration, which was delivered to Ambassador J. Robert
SclraetzeL, head of the U.S. I.'lission to the European Corunurities, in Bnussels,
also hoped that each of the worldrs najor trade partners rcuId refrain
frqn actions that r*ruId conpromise trade liberralization or hurt efforts
to help developing countries increase their ocport revenues.
The statement came after a discussion by the European Ccnrm.rnities
Cor.urcil of Ministers on U.S. - Cormunity trade relations, follouring of-
ficial conversations held by Ccrrnission Mernber ltalf Dahrendorf with the
U.S. A&ninistration, in Washi:rgton October 15-16.
Followirg is the text of the declaration:
"Ihe Ccrnnmity follows with great concern the present evolutionin the Llnited States of the debates relating to the adoption of
neur trade legislation.
-z-
I'The Cqnnurity fears tlnt the enactnent of such legislation rcu1d
upset tlte developnent of international trade relations. In fact,
adoption by an important industrial co:ntry of protectionist
measures, contrary to the prirriples which govern international
trade, could trigger a ctmulative process of restrictions to
trade. The Ccrmrnrnity obsenres that, whatever the methods of
funplementation of such legislation rould lrc, a substantial part
of its exporls to the United States is likely to be affectoJ.
"The C,cmnunity vri11 carefully follovr the develoyment of this
situ,ation and is ready to take necessary measures to safegr:ardits interests in the case that these wqrld be threatened.
"In order to arroid such a situation, the Corrunity is ready,in a constmctive spirit, to searcJi for a positive solution
to the concrete problerns which exist in the field of te:ctiles.
f'The Coruntrnity stresses the necessity for each of the large
international trading partners not to turdertake any action which
might conpromise the progress rvhich lus been achierred in thefield of liberalizing trade anrl not to thruart tlre efforts already
trxlertaken to permit developing countries to increase their
export revenues.
"The Ccnn:nity hopes that the Goverrrnent of the Llnited States
will take into account these consirbrations rartren adopting itsfinal position on tire proposed legislation."
